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FOUR DOCTORS FAILED.

DALIAS. FRIDAY. OCT. 17. 1902-

u . l i. h. .  Evb. t Friday Moka.*# a t  7;30.

W . A. AV ASI1.
■DITOH AMD PKOPRIKToH.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

I I
9

(Salem Slates man.)
Dr Darrin lias been so thoroughly 

I heralded by the press of Oregon that 
there nre none who are not aware of 
hi.- presence or conversant with the 
many heaity en*lor*emenIs that come 

! to him from every section of Oregon. 
Many of th* sc are from well-known 
ami prominent persons, whose word is 
niHp.e»!ioned by their friends and 

£0 ]»er v#.ar neighbors, whose veracity is recog-
tjfr....................  Per six months j  '»i*®«! far beyond the community in
40 .................... Per three month* which they live, and whose enduree-

Advertieing rate« made known .... ">. »1 ca.rie. with it more than ordi-
application. Correspondence id «.licit- Co.iv.cnm,; yet even the teat,.

Y  iiiony of those of more than local
Fine Job Printing done at reasonable reputation fail, to Carry with it quite

__V “  * the degree of conviction that is b<>rne
by that of the testimonial, relating to 
facts personally known to the reader. 
Mr. A. Pool, of Engle Point, a well 
known resilient of Jackson county of 
many years standing, submits over his 
signature what he knows of Dr. Dar
rin’s professional ability in a compli
cated PH.-t; in which four doctors had 
previously failed, and tells of a neigh
bor who is also able to hear splendid 
evidence of the doctor’s curative pow 
ers. He writes as follows:

Mr. Editor— I hold it to be my duty 
as well ms a pleasure to help to make 
known any means of relieving the suf 
fering of humanly. Ten years ago f 
was taken with heart trouble and 
pains through my chest and body. I 
had thou been under the care of four 
doctors, and tiiey gave me up as in
curable. I was so weak and run down 
that I could scarcely walk across the 
siieet. All my friends and neighbors 
thought my days on earth were near
ly spent. I visited Dr. Darrin in Port 
land ten years rgo, and was cured by 
bun in two months. I have never 
been ill since, and feel well and able 
to work.

My neighbor, Mr. Mathews, of Eu- 
gle Point, visited Dr. Darrin the same 
year and was cured of lung trouble, 
called consumption, and a large tumor 
in bis side. Refer to me at Eagle 
Point, Oregon, where I reside and 
have for twenty years. A. P o o l .

Dr. Darrin remains in Salem until 
November 1, at the Willamette Hotel.

APPORTION MEN.

Below we give the public school ap
portionment just made, the numU-r 
the district appearing first, then the 
clerk’s name, and lastly the total of 
the county and state amounts:

1— Ja is R Shepard, 9117.fin.
2 | H G dsmphell. 91,009 45.
3—0  W Mver, 1150 45.
3— K B, link, 9144 35.
5—  J W Yost, 9119 75.
6—  P H Belt. $115 60.
7— J B Smith, $J64 80.
8—  W W Smith, 9H1 50.
9—  J H Bmler, $205.25.

10—  A W Fink, $203 75.
11—  Evan Evans, 997.15.
12— 0  II Wolverton, 178.70.
13—  Frank Lucas, $582.50.
14—  C W  Buell, $16.90.
15—  C E Burroughs, 9111.50.
18— W E Williams, $152.50.
17—  C L  Hawley. $167.35.
18—  F F Kliever,*121175.
19—  Rhv Fawk, $129 65
20—  H T Hastings, $46.80.
21—  Fred Hebding, $170 9.5
22—  Mart Scrafford, $109 45,
23—  D G Meador, $91.
24—  Paul Taclieron, $132.
25—  James Shepard, $123,15.
26— W E Goodell, $148.40.
27—  C E Brooks, $97.15.
28—  0  O Hewi»t, 9101.25.
29— C W Irvine, $826.16.
30—  L  N Belieu, $97.15."
31—  Ed Loose, $166.85
32—  Edwin Elliott. $190.60.
33—  E N Hall, $207 82.
34—  J H Butler, $183.25,
35—  J W  Childers, $119.70.
36—  B E Pearce, $119.70.
37—  Cyrus Blair, $117.65.
38—  J H Brown. $117.65.
38— F A Link, $115 60.
40—  J M Spong, $150.4/).
41—  David Critchlow, $175.05.
42—  Lillie Baxter,$86.9°.
43—  C E McLaue, $136.10.
44— Paul Fundman, $20.85.
45—  ( ’ass Riggs, $95.10.
48— Percy Hadley, $64 35.
47—  John Simon, $117.65.
48—  Sam Morrison, $78 70.
49—  V A Fishback, $95.10, 
ßO— O D Braun, $119 70.
51—  C L  Barnhart, $125.85.
52—  Wm Dent, $76.
53—  Wm L Strong, $121.75.
54— R K Riggs, $144.30.
5-5— Albert ’Pice, $74.65.
56—  L H Me Bee, $80 85
57—  Ira Merhling, $330 85.
58—  0  W Harrington. $129.95.
59—  'Thou Kitchen, $97.15.
60—  Frank Butler, $88.95.
62—  F J Morrison. $68 45.
63—  C Aik man, $66.40.

OCR STAFF OF RUSTLERS.
WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ABOUT

THE DOINCS IN THE COUNTY.

An UnequH 'cd  and Complete  Re 
•u m e of Wr\at Your Fnenda are

and Have Been Lately Doing.

To Cure a Cold In One Oay
Take lax itivc broniQ quinine tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. W. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

NORTH DALLAS.

Mr. May and Mr. Cairnes will soon 
move to near Sheridan.

K. L. Chapman has finished picking 
his prunes and M. M. Ellis will soon 
lie done.

Robert Hayes is repairing the 
bouse lie bought of E. W. lliushaw.

Louis Garbutt and Albert Cairnes 
have gone to attend a business college 
in Portland, The friends of the lathr 
gave him a farewell party.

Jacob Hanson has bis steam wood 
saw in operation. His daughter, L il
lian, has been visiting her grandpar
ents.

Farmers hauling wood to town ami 
wishing for rain so they can plow.

Mr. Digby has improved his place, 
and George Coulee and Mr. Van Riper 
have painted their homes.

Our school house 1ms been papered 
and wainscoated and Will Starr will 
begin teaching next Monday.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Pains in the Back
Are symptom* of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important 
is a healthy action of these organs.

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“ I had paint In my back, could not sleep 
and when I got up In the morning felt 
worse than the night before. I began tak
ing Hood’s Sursapnrlllu r.nd now I ran 
sleep and get up feeling rested and able to 
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely 
to Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” M rs. J. N. P e r r y , 
care H. S. Copeland, Pike Road, Ala.

H ood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve 
the back, and build up the whole system.

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by  v ir 
tue o f an  execution and order o f «a le  
duly issued out of th# circuit court of the 
Ntatp of Oregon for Lincoln Co., hearing date 
t’.e 7th of October, 11*02, upon a judgment 
rendered in said circuit court on 
the 25th day of Fch. 1899, in a certain suit 
therein pending, wherein A. F. Gaither, 
plaintiff, recovered judgment agninst B. t* 
Jones and C. B. Crosno: defendant«, for the 
sum of $590.59, with interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent |>er annum from the said 
25th day of February, 1999, until paid; ami 
for the sum of $80 as attorney’s fee; and the 
further sum of $01.15 as costs and disburse
ments in said suit: which judgment was en 
rolled and docketed in the office of the clerk 
ef said court on the 8th day of March, 1899. 
sad which execution and order of Hale is di I 
rected to me, the sheriff of Polk county, Ore- j 
gon, commanding me that out of the personal 1 
property of said defendants, or if sufficient 
thereof cannot !>« found, then out of the real 
property lielonging to said defendants, or | 
either of them, within mvsaid county, that I j 
satisfy the amount remaining unpaid* on said | 
j dginent: fcvwit: Th# sum of $4*4.01 with 
interest thereon from the 22nd day mf April, 
18V9, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, and 
for the further ami i of $91.15, the coats ami 
disbursement« of Maid suit, together with ac
cruing costs: and Wing unable to find any per 
sonal pro|»arty belonging to said defendant«, 
or either of them, within said Polk countv, 
Oregon, out of which to satisfy said judg
ment, I have duly levied upwn all the right, 
title and interest of the «aid defendants, B. 
F. Jones and C. B. Croano, and each of them, 
in and to the following describe«! real pro|»er- 
ty, towit: A one-fourth (undivided) interest
in th#north one-haif of the southwest one- 
fourth and south one-half of the northwest 
one-quarter of section 29, t 9 s, r 8 w, of the 
Willamette meridian in Polk county, Oregon, 
containing 180 acres. And to satisfy said 
judgment, rests and accruing co«ts, 1 will on 

Saturday, N o v e m b e r  16, 1002,
A t the hour of 1 o’clock, p. m., of said day. 
at the front door of the court bouts in li.allas, 
i i Said Polk county, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand on day of 
sale, all tha right, ti»!*\ interest and estate 
of the aaiel defendants, and each of them, in 
and to the obovt described premise», or of suf- 
tioisnt thereof to satisfy said judgment, costs 
and accruing Poets.

Dated at 1 >alla*, Oregon, this 10th ay of 
Oct, 1902.

J. T. FORD,
Sheriff of Polk oounty, Ursgia.

Royal Month and Royal D?seaee.
Sudden changes of weather are 

especially trying, and probably to 
none ciurc so than to the scrofulous 
and consumptive. The progress of 
scrofula during a normal October is 
commonly great. We never think of 
rcrofula— its bunches,cutaneous erup
tions and wasting of the bodily sub
stance— without thinking of the great j  
good many softer ers from it have de
rived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, whose 
radical and permanent cures of this 
one disease are enough to make it the j 
most famous medicine in the world. 
Taere is probably not a city or town j 
where Hood’s Sarsaparilla has not | 
proved its merit in more homes than j  
one, in arresting and completely erad
icating scrofula, which is almost as 
serious and ns much to be feared as 
its near relative,— consumption.

LETTER LIST.

These letters remain uncalled for in 
tiie Dallas post office for the week end
ing Oct. 13th, and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised:

Mr John E Ames, Mr A D Cooper, 
Miss Flossie Den hem. II A Doty, Mr 
() A Fields, Mr G W Guthrie, Mr J I) 
Hogan, Miss Dora I tick man, 2, Mrs 
Josephine lliekmon, Mr Dan J Meges, 
Mr O W Oden, Geo E Preston, Mr 
Wesley Worthington, Mr John C 
Young.

C. G. C o a d , postm aster.
--------- ♦ • ♦ ------ -—
COUNTY COURT.

presided and representative« of other 
grange» were present. Due visiting 
sister had been two days on the road 
to meet at this session of Pomona. A 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood, lecturer » » •  elected <o replace Preei-
----- ------  ¡dent Campbell, and th*) ex

All the blood In your body pssses through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

J*-» a  The kidney* »re your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
Impurities in the blood.
If they are»tck or out 

of ord»r, they fail to do 
their work.
Pain», aches and rheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble cause» quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used tabe considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
bat now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and tlie extrsypreinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Row*; the great kidney remedy is
and tlie extrqpMMnary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Row»?; the great kidney remedy is ii., 
soon realized. It stands the highest for It/ * ,
wonderful cure* of the most distressing cases * n‘ l ,' ll,er,, nru work,,‘ «  OI> 
and is sold on its merits tr-sX**’
by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz- iucufj
es. You may have a
Sample bottle by mail Horn* of Swamp-Root, 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or biadder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

executive i
cum milieu wa.1 complete with S. H. ! 
McKlmnrry of H ;giji«tud, The fifth 
degree will be coni, rrod ut Lewisville 
December 5:h at 7 p. m., ami agaiu 
on Satiircbiy, the 6*!», at 10 a. m . The 
committee on periodical »»Uas will 
meet nt Dull»» the 25th *»L 1 p. m.

D. A H odge, necretury.

OAKDALE.

Rev. Rut*!-ell preached to a good j 
turnout Hunday.

There is talk of organizing a Sun- | 
day school here soon and there i« no I 
reason why we should not have a good 
one.

Mr. Robinson has Iris house covered 
and repaired and is in the dry again. I

Ben Thompson is working on the 
creek with the water company.

Tom Card. O. Dennis, George Kib- 
Kimball, Messrs. Barnhart 

the Fall
City railroad.

Lem Barnhart has sold $20 worth 
of tomatoea this vear.

Ed Harmon and wife, of Bridge
port, visited relatives here this week.

S. M. Daniels is having the »tore 
building made more roomy.

----  ♦ 4» * ------------
EOLA.

Will Hunter and family are moving 
to the Cooper place ui-ar Indepen
dence.

Dave Jacob»on lias finished baling 
bis hops.

Mr«. Hunter ha.« berm quite «h*k, 
being unable to lie down, but is now 
much better.

Mr. Wheeler and wife, former p<*at

master at Independence, made their 
farewell visit at lieardiley riu i 1 %v. 
They aro goiug to Sen Kr iiicisco.

Our school begun th 13th, with dr 
Daggett «a h aulier again.

Mrs. Li ml strum tick.

Gravel hulling ha« commented; 
eight teams 011 the mad.

There are ►everul empty hoii»e« »11 
I Eola, inure than for a long rime.

Mr. Squire« i« a very good m ri 1 t i»r- 
1 rier.

Job work done here—-the best.

CAN YOU INVEST $2 ANY BETTER
Than in the Oregonian and Itemizer for one year?

W O V E N  W I R E  F E N C I N G
I am now taking orders to make up a car load “ f fencing for October deliv

ery ut low price. Place your order as noon as pu».rihle.—W A L TE R  M O R LK i

S / \ L E 1 / '' F E N O E W O R K S

PRODATE.

Sibley, J.
Final settlement of the Cormlius 

Hiebert estate was set for November 
8th.

The first annual account of the E.
E. 11 nrritt estate was filed ami ap
proved.

The report of sale of real property 
of the A. M. Bryant estate was set for 
Inuring November 3rd.

The executor of the Asa Klireve es
tate was charged with appraised value 
of property.

The administrator of the J. L. Gwin 
e«Ute wan authorized to sell real prop
erty, and W. F. Nichols was made 
guardian ad litem of George Gwin, an 
insane person.

The final accouut of T. W . Wann as 
administrator of the R. L. Skinner es
tate win heard and finding.« made,

Crabbing for Nickels.
»Some time ago Uncle Bill Brown 

said if he sold his hop» for over 20 
cents he would sea iter $100 worth of 
nickels in the streets to bo picked up 
by boy« and girls from all parts of thirt 
county, not over 13 years old. He 1 cent«, 
has disposed of 10,000 pounds at 25 , 
cent« and at 2 o’clock »Saturday, Octo
ber 25th, will have the youngster» 
lined up in front of the court bouse, 
and several men stationed on the oth
er side of (he street wi*h tlie 2.000 
coins, which will be sown broadcast 
for the children. The occasion will 
draw like a circus.

The  Best Prescription for Malaria
chills and feveis is a bottle of Grove's 
tasteless Chill Tonic It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents.

-----  »  -----
WE8T SALEM.

School began last. Monday with Mrs 
Stephens as teacher.

J. J. Longcor has lieeu working on
the Fitts house.

Sherman Elliott has been working 
in Gene Hanna’s prune orchard at 
Michigan City.

Messrs, Chapman, Miller, Lucas 
and Foreman are hauling gravel.

T. W. Wann and daughter, Effie, 
visited Dallas last Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Nichols and Mrs. Walters 
have gone to Marshfield.

Mrs Duff has sold her property 
here, and ha« gone to live with her 
son in Washington.

Andy Lucas has moved his family 
from Rickreall to Mrs. Ida Brown’s 
place here.

Chris Ramseyer and family are 
moving from the Traglio place to a 
place near Turner.

A. V. Thompson and family spent a 
few days here after hop picking before 
leaving for their home at Rock Creek.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hugliie has return
ed to her home in Colorado, after hav 
ing spent the summer with relatives 
here and at Rickreall.

Typical South African 8tore.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa. Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typical of South Africa, at which can 
be purchased anything from the pro
verbial “ needle to an anchor.”  This 
«tore is situated in a valley nine mile« 
from the nearest railway station and 
about 25 miles from the nearest town. 
Mr. Luison says: “ I am favored with
the custom of farmers within a radius 
of 30 miles, to many of whom I have 
supplied Chamberlain’s remedies. Ail 
testify to their value in a household 
where a doctor's advice is almost out 
of the question. Within one mile of 
my store the population is perhaps 60. 
Of these, within the past 12 months, 
no less than 14 have been absolutely 
cured by Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy. i Iris must surely be a record.” 
For sale by A. K . Wilson.

■-------♦ ------
ROCK CREEK.

Hop pickers all home and nearly 
all of them have laid in their winter 
supplies.

Mrs. Houser has moved to the Lu 
cas mill where her husband is work
ing, and Miss M. L. Hampton has 
gone to teach at Crowley.

Fred Wittenstrem, R. Burnett. J. L 
at d Frank Morrison have been at 
work on the Jim Harris bouse.

G. H. Horsfall has gone to Corval
lis and Royal Blank to Dallas for a 
wagon load of things.

You Know What You Are Taking
when you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle »bowing that 
it is simply iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50

David Nrtchtigal received a lot of ce
dar shingles from Portland and is to 
reshingle his residence at .Salt Creek.

The folks that rusticated at the 
coast have returned and report a good 
time.

The hunter that called himself 
“ Johnson” came near losing his gun; 
did lose his reputation for truthfulness 
and came 30 near being fined for tres
passing on a widow’s prune orchard 
that he and others should take warn
ing in time to save fine».

Franz Klievrer hauled wood to the 
school Monday. A. J. Rem pel hauled 
straw last week to their future resi
dence on John Rernpel’s place and is 
looking about for a true team.

Isaac Dyck is through picking and 
hauling prunes and J. H. Rose has 
finished picking and hauling Dr. 
Havter’s. Mrs. Enns is through pick 
ing and has not as many as la«t year, 
but the prunes are larger and of best 
quality, as several prospective buyers 
have stated.

S U N N Y  S L O P E .

John Sumpter sold a cow for $25 to 
A, J. Shipley, who is teaching for us.

Rev. S. O. Humbert has been here 
in the interest of the Eugene divinity 
school.

W . H. Maek is erecting a goat shed 
and Mrs. Ohms is having her prunes I 
hauled to the Thurston dryer.

Forest Barnes is hauling wood to 
Monmouth and F. C. Haynes baled 
hay for Gif Zumwalt.

Mrtit and Wallie Black have been 
around looking after their stock.

Wm. Fishback attended the Rob
bins sale near Zena.

China birds are scarce.

Robert Clark and wife have gone 
back to their Benton county home.

i o f  time ami umney In asinine#« «duration la not a venture. The heneJlt* to be derlved from »tit* a enure 
Ua fur life and pay «•jhiuutial dividends every day. These fact- are amply shown by the uniform succus- 

I of the graduate- of tlie _
E A S I N E S S  C O L L E G E .

Our .tuilent. are ullered tno ad van ce. o! a school well known lor It. thoroUKb work, pleasant rooms 
| skillful teacher, ami modern method.. Class and individual instruction. Uvin* expense, «Heap. Send 

i for catalogue.
W . I. STALEY, Principal, Salem, Oregon.

AIRLI

BUENA VISTA.

Cleve Prallier is nt school in Salem.

John Murphy ami family, of Mon
mouth, visited at tlie home of Prof. K. 
L. Murphy last week.

PERFECTLY U U N D E R E D  LINEH
Is the only kind wo send out from tlie 
Salem steam laundry. The severest 
critics can find no fault witli our 
work. Your shirts, collars and cuft’s 
will not only iook better, but wear 
longer if you send them to us. \V. 
K. Ellis agent at Dallas for

SALEM  S I  E M  LAUNDRY
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, PROM.

Miss Alice Knighton 1ms gone 
upend the winter in Oakland.

to

Walter Krutz, of Ashland, Califor- ■ 
_________- I nia, is visiting relative» here.

M i«» Olive Hastings went to Port-! . .. .
, 1 <ir 1 . , Rav Graves, of Monmouth, visitedland Wednesday. „  . *«, . . , ,,, !j 13. L. Morphy 8 home and Miuu Ireusa |

Clyde Turner and family now occu- Bratlui visited her uister, Mr«, Ed 
py tlie Chet Morrison house. Harmon, at Bridgeport last Sunday.

Mr«. Ed Patr«s has had icmittant Monroe Krutz and wife have moved j 
to Indepenpence.

Rev. B. J. Kelley liau organised a 
singing class.

J. O. Staatfl went to Corvallis after j j  \ t Knighton has moved to town 
vetch seed Saturday. H u n d re d «  of 1 from the A. J. Richardson place, 
acre« of it are being sown in that lc-

fever for several days.

Sam Hustings »old bis farm above 
Corvalliu lafct week for $30 an acre.

UPPER SALT CREEK.

Mis« Irene Carter is teaching for 11»
and ha» 26 pupil».

A. W. Fletcher bas moved 
Creek and Joe ritowe to W . 0. 
blackberry place.

to Mill 
Browns

cality.

Ed Taylor was doing business in In 
dependence Tuesday.

Several hundred pounds of different 
kinds ol grass seed was shipped to 
this place for 1 M. Simpson.

Sam Gross is cutting wood for Mrs.
0. M. Staats.

Joe Berry, who is working for Mr. 
Conn, returned from tlie beach last 
week.

Mr. Cornu is hauling fencing to be 
used during tlie winter.

New aprons were put on the Turner | 
bridge lust week.

Rev. Shoup came in on tlie motor 
Tuesday evening and went out. to 
Kings Valley to attend a convention.

Floyd Williams and Pearl Rose, of 
l Iris place, O. A. C. students, will go to 
Seattle with the football team Satur
day,

Otto Simpson, Floyd Williams 
Pearl and Burris Rose, Cecil and Eva 
Slants are student« at tlie O. A. C. 
from this place.

Hugh Williams and family have 
returned from Barker.

FALLS CITY.

Frank Butler has been surveying in 
Alt Timmondu Valley.

The ladies'«ill society of the M E. 
church have purchased a nice beater 
for the parsonage.

Rev. H A. Bristol ha» procured the 
v'ift of a nice library of lif»y books suit
1. ble foi young people, anti presented 
it to the Methodist Sunday school.

Fmitlr Butler ha# ftirvoyed tlie En* 
rign ranch north of town and it will 
be all fenced in for a »lock ranch.

M i* * »  Abbie Weikal and Maude
Pomona Grange of Polk met at 

Bridgeport on the 11th. J C. White

Harley Hall and wife entertained ! 
friends from Corvallis last Sunday.

J. E. Kirkland and wife, of Inde
pendence, were here Sunday.

A1 Herron, of Independence, has
been shooting pheasants in our vicin
ity.

PA RK  A N D  W A S H I N G T O N ,  P O R T L A N D ,  O R E G O N

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is 
rlways given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping 
i < taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where shorthand is 
iade easyj; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds of 

J ">okkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in 
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. A R M S T R O N G . LL. B .. P R IN C IP A L

$ LEE •'•.SMITH’S *CYCLERY I
i ’l  [b e s t  e q u i p p e d  s h o p  in  p o l k  c o u n t y ]

■ 5
----------------------- ---------------------- ------------------
■ENAMELING, BRAZING, AND LIGHT LATH WORK DONCj ^

•?»? RAMBLERS......................$35 to $65 H ARTFORD . . . .  $35 W
4*4 COLUMBIA...................... 40 to 70 VEDETTE 25 &
.J, IM PE R IA L.......................  25 to 60 ID E A L......  25 ^

Special Attention Given to
Out of Town Orders.

W e handle the best grades <*f uianos 

and organ« on the market, I f  you 

are thinking o f bog ing, call «and ex - 

amine our stock. W e have

PIANOS FROM $ 2 2 0  U P  
ORGANS FROM 920 UP

And w ill sell on easy payments

CHICKERING, WEBER, CROWN
PIANOS

CROWN
J*

BURDETT, .■«
„•« ORGANS

KERSLAKE & L1NEBACK,
Representative« o f the F iler piano house at '

The House Furnishing Company
SALEM A N D  A LB A N Y .

Dalla», Oregon 
ni tu re attire.

N ext door to Kerslake’»  fur-

Tlie Largest Furniture, Carpot nnd W hII Taper «lealers in (lie W illam
ette valley above Portland. Have a correct measurement of your 
rooms and windows when you come for carpets, wall paper and shades. 
We cut shades to fit without charge and make them in any width. 
We make our own mattresses and each is exactly as represented. 
Wo also ma'ke our own couches and lounges and carry a large line of 
coverings

Flushing uni Tiuning! the House Furnishing Company.

W. W. Fawk and family have mov* 
ed fnuii Oak Grove to 8»lem.

Mr. Gato« ha« h w] a crew surveying 
*r the water works pipo Ime from

Cniijon creek to tbi« city. He find« 
it 5̂  mile« from tho mouth of the 
orwk to the reuorvnir, that the eleva
tion of the creek i« 291 feet above our 
-treet lcvt l and lhe reservoir 180 fe» t 
above h iitl level. A committee of four 
will »oon «»art out to secure water 
privilege and rights of way. The nc* 
iuhI construction will begin as soon au 
these right# are secured.

Ezra Hart. \V. \V. White and the 
Brown brothers have each made up a 
«an ing of wood.

Sam Ray has moved to the place he 
bought ot \V. C. Brown.

Henry Voth i« »awing w» od for the 
neighbor».

E. E Hart anil family Sundayed at 
Independence.

A m er ica ' »  Famous Beauties
Look with horror upon «kin eruptions, 
blotches, sores, pitnplea. They do not 
have them, nor will any one who uses 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve. It glorifies 
the face. Kciema or salt rheum van- 
i»h before it. I l  cures »ore lips, chap
ped hand» and chilblains. Infallible

.. , , for piles. Twenty-five cent« at anyI h« Dallas agency of the Ed*r pi j ' iU>r.  3
»»no house ha* recently «old fine plan

Attorney J. F 
• iron r ity , have 
friend».

Clark and wife of Or
bi en visiting Dali««

«>s to Tate Wagner, Mr. Fisher, and 
Mrs F. H. Morrison, • f Dallas, : nd to 
Mr. Hedges ami Mrs David>on, t»l in 
dependence. They baio many other 
elegaut instrumenta on exhibition.

FOLK.

G« rhard J. Rempel bought a heavy 
#»t horse at Kliewer'» auction on the 
10th mud a new buggy at Salem.

Things 
Needed 
Right N ow

IN  A N D  O U T  
OF T H E  H OP YARD.

This is the weather f-ir summer 
complaint. There is lot* of it about. 
If you have eecapeil, you certainly arc 
(ultimate. We have any number of 
(ood remedies for dysentery, diar
rhoea, colic, cholera morh i», etc. Our 
BUckhery Cordial is especially rec
ommended for children— 26 cents. 
Our Iharrhnc« and Dysentery Core 
his no sii|»erior— 25 cent*. (Quality 
sod prices ri^lit at tlie O. K. Phar
ma y, 333 Commercial .treel, Salem.

C. C. COMFORT, PROPRIETOR.

ie PISO S CURE FOR

We nuke hop and fruit pipe ami 
furnish pumps and windmills. W a
ter, steam and air heating plants put 
in All kinds of copper and galvaniz
ed iron work done. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

I I G IVE  US I
A  T R IA L

B U R R Q U S i iS  &  F R A S E R
105 S t a l e  S t r e e t  •
W atches of all kinds.

Repairing
Promptly
And
Carefully
Attended
T o

P F E N N I G ,  

Jeweler and Optician.
W ILSO N BLOCK.

First door north of postoffice, Salem, Oregon. 
Salem and Albany.

Stores at

AFTER HOP PICKING
Comes the time to be fitted out for the winter. 
You must not* only ho up to date, but you will 
want the best value for your money. For the 
various articles of

Men and Boys’ Clothing
Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Sweaters, Raincoats, Overcoats, Umbrel
las, Overalls, Jumpers, etc,, etc., the place to go 
is the

Salem Woolen Mills Store
2 5 4  CommAreial Street.

Headquarters for Salem woolen mill blankets, flan
nels, etc.


